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T o study components of anionic si tes on the lamina densa of 
the dermo-epidermal j unction (DE]) and to assess rbe effecr 
of removal of sialic acid or glycosam.inoglycans on its charge-
selective permeability, epidermal sheets. whose dermis had 
been removed by treatment with dithiothreitol, were di-
gested with heparitinase, chondroitinase ABC, hyaluroni-
dase. or neuraminidase. They were then stained with poly-
ethyieneimine for demonstration of the anionic sites or 
incubated in a medium containing native anionic ferritin for 
tracer experimems. The anionic sites were completely re-
moved after heparirinase digestion. Although the numerica l 
density of the sites was not altered, their electron density was 
decreased after chondroitinase ABC digestion. The other en-
A nionic sites on the lamin:!o densa (LD) of the dermo-epidermal j unction (DE]) have been ulrrastructu rally shown as dectron-dense panicles with regular inter-vals by staining with c.uionic probes, polyethylene-imine (PEl) [1,2]. and rurhenium red [2]. By tracer 
experiments using an epidermal sheet [3], whose LD waS exposed 
on its dermal side, as a model of the 61ter function of the DE]. it has 
been demonstrated that the DE] has a charge-se lective penneability. 
in which the- :lOionic sites of the DE] play an important role 14]. The 
PEl-stained particles were removed after treatme.nt with heparitin-
ase, indicating that heparan sulfate (HS) is a main component of the 
anionic sites on rhe LD of rhe DE] (DEJ-LD) [I]. Thus. rhe result 
suggests that HS plays an important role in the charge-selectiv(, 
permeability of the DE]-LD as in the glomerular basement mem-
brane (GEM) [5-7J. However, other anionic macromolecules, 
chondroitin 6-sulfate (Ch6S) [8]. and sialoglycoproreins such as 
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Abbrevi:nions: 
Ch6S: chondroitin 6-sulfate 
DE): derma-epidermal junction 
DEJ-LD: lamina densa of dermo-epidermlil junction 
FN:6bronectin 
GBM: glomerular basement membrane 
HA: hyaJuronic acid 
HS: hep2r.ln sulfate 
LN: laminin 
LD: laminot densa 
NF: native anionk ferritin 
PEl: polyethylencimine 
zymcs had no effect on the sites. In tbe tracer experiments, 
heparitinase or neuraminidase increased the number of tracer 
molecules penetrating into the lamina lucida of the epider-
mal sheet, while the other enzymes had no effect on it. These 
data indicate that heparan sulfate, which is a main component 
of the anionic si tes. plays an important role in the charge-se-
lective permeability of the DE]. whereas chondroitin sulfate, 
which seems to be contained in the sites, does not, probably 
because of its small amount. These daca also indicate that 
sial ic acid, which is nOt a main component of the anionic si tes 
demonstrated with the cationic probe. has a role in the per-
meability function.) I",'est Dermato/93:814-817, 1989 
[,minin (LN) \9] al'd fibronectin (FN) [10] have been locali,ed on 
the DE]. In addition, hyaluronic acid (HA) has been detected in the 
epidermis /1 I]. Although these anion.ic macromolecu,les arc not 
demonstrated on the DEJ-LD by PEl staini ng [ I I, it is possible that 
some of them contribute to the charge-selective permeabiliry as 
demonstrated on the GBM [12]. 
In the present study, by tracer experiments [4] using epidermal 
shee ts PI treared with specific enzymes which digest sialic acid or 
glycosaminoglycans. we investigated the effeces of removal of these 
macromolecules on the permeability of the DE]. 
MATElUALS AND METHODS 
Animals Pregnant WistaI Taes were obtained from Charles River 
J apan (Atsugi, J apan). 
Epidermal Sheet The epidermal sheets were obta.ined by the 
method described by Epstein et al {3]. The skin of sacrificed new-
born Wistar rats was incubated at 37°C in RPMl 1640 medium 
(Gibeo Laboratories, Grand Island, NY) con taining 10 mM dithio-
[Teito l (Wako Pure C hemical Industries, Ltd., Osaka, J apan) in an 
atmosphere of 95% air and 5% carbon dioxide for 30 min. The 
intact epjdermal sheets composed of the epidermis and the ~D were 
separated from the derrms w ith fo!ceps, then washed three r~n:es for 
30 m in each in RPMJ 1640 medIUm under rhe same conditiOns. 
Enzyme Treatment AU enzymes, hcparitinase (from Flolfobacter-
iliPn 1Jeparilillllm), chondroitinase ABC (from Proleus vulgaris).' I.lyal-
uronidase (from Streptomyces "yaluro/pilus) , and neuramlllldase 
(from Slreptococcus sp.) were purchased from Seikagaku-Kogyo Co. 
Ltd. (Tokyo. Japan). The epidermal sheets with or without prefix a-
tion wert treated with specific enzyme solutions or only the buffer 
solutions listed in Table I for 20 min at 37°C, and washed three 
times in RPMl 1640 medium for 10 min each in an atmosphere of 
95% air and 5% carbon dioxide. 
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Table I. Effect of Enzyme Digestion on Anionic Sites 
Heparitinasc: 
Neuraminid:ase 
ChondroitinasC' AJJC 
H ),alurollldasc 
Conditions 
0.1 U/ mlinO.1 M 
Na-AcOH. pH 7.0 
1 U/ ml in 0.1 M 
Na-AcOH containing 
0.0 I M Cae]:. pH 6.5 
2 U/ ml in Tris-AcOH. 
pH 8.0 
50 U/ ml in 0.02 M 
Na-AcOH containing 
0.15 M N,CI. pH 6.0 
N~-AcOH •. ~ud ulll1 - ~ec: t~lt' huffcr. 
Trb-Ac()H, Trl-.:II:nut buffer. 
Effect 
Removed 
Unchanged 
Reduced in 
Electron-dC'nsit), 
Unch:l.ngcd 
AniOntc S 1tt'~ ut' ultrastructurally dClllon$!rarcd with I'EI staining. 
Enzyme" dlgrsllon w;u performed (or 20 min OIl! 3rc. 
PEl Staining The epidemlal sheets obtained from newborn rats 
were stained with PEl 12J. They were pre-fixed in 1 % paraformal-
dehyde in O. t M c3codylate buffer solution. pH 7.4. containing 7% 
sucrose (W ako) for 2 h. followed by enzyme digestion as described 
above. After washing, they were incubated in 0.5% PEl (MW 600. 
Polyscience!; Inc .. Warrington, PA) sol ution for 15 min . then 
washed and incubated in 2% phosphotungstic acid (W ako), 0.5% 
glutaraldehydc so lurion as previously described [2J. They werc 
fixed in 2.5% gluta raldehyde in 0. 1 M cacodylate buifC'r sol ution, 
pH 7.4, postfixed in 2% osmium tetroxide in the same buffer solu-
tion. dehydrated in ethanol and n-butyl glycidyl ether, and embed-
ded in epoxy resin. 
Ultrathin sections were cur in a Sorvall MT-5000 ultramicro-
tome with a diamond knife, stained with lead ci tratc sol urion and 
examined wi th a JEM 100S t ransmission electron microscope . 
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Tracer Experiments After the epidermal sheets without prefixa-
tion were treated with specific enzymes as described above. they 
were incubated in RPM] 1640 medium containing 3 mgJ mI native 
anionic ferritin (NF) (Miles L3borafOries. Inc., Naperville. IL) for 
2 h in an annosphere of 95% air and 5% carbon dioxide. Without 
washing, they were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde and 2% Os04, 
and processed for electron microscopy as described above. Since the 
edges of each epidermal sheet could lx- damaged by the experimen-
tal procedure. the DE] areas distant from the edges were selected for 
counting the tracer molecules. 
Statistical analysis of permeability For the st3tistiC.1! analysis of 
tht effect of each enzyme digestion on permeabiliry, cwo newborn 
ratS were used [or the tracer experiments. The epidermal sheet ob-
rained from each rar was cut into tWO pieces. One of these was 
treated with an enzyme and the other was treated with the appropri-
ate buffer only. T en parts of 2-J1m-long DEJ-LO of [he digested 
sheer or the control sheet were randomly selected and photographs 
were taken of each tracer experiment; the numhcrs of NF in the 
laminae lucidae in twenty pans were counted. The results were 
expressed as the mean value ± so and analyzed by Student's t-test. 
RESULTS 
The resul ts of the digestion studies of the anionic sites on the DEJ-
LD arc summarized in Tahle I. The structures of the epidermal cel ls 
and the LO were well preserved e ..... en after each enzyme treatment 
(FIg 1). A.nionic sites were completely removed by treatment with 
heparitiu:tse (Fig 10). while the sites were not al tered on the control 
epidermal sheet (Fig t b) . After chondroi tinase ABC treatment, al-
though the numerical density of the PEl particles did not change, 
the electron-density of the panicles was decreased (Fig 1 c) com-
pared with the control (Fig Id) . Neither hyaluronidase nor neura-
minidase alte red these sites. 
In the tracer experi ments. the epidennal sheets were fixed with-
out washing after incubation in the medium containing NF, since 
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Figure I. Electron microgt:lphs of epiderrna.l sheers st:lined with l'EI 2.fter enzyme trcatmenrs.:I. ll1d b: Heparirinasc treatment (a) and its control (b) . After 
hcparitinase [re:l.tment. the anionic sites are nor staine.d with PEL c and d: Chondroitinasc ABC trearmenr (() :md its comrol (d) . After chondroitinase: ABC 
treatment (c), :l.l rhough the nume.rical densif), of [he anionic nics is not alterl"d, the: electron-density is decreased cOnlpMc:d with its control (d) , 
Arrowheads;anionic sites, asten sks:laminll dCllsa. Bar: 211m. 
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Figure 2. Electron micrographs or epidcrrru.! sheets illcub:ncd in medium containing 3 mg/ml of NF 2fter incubation in heparitinase or conn olsol ution. a 
and b: Heparirinase treatment (Q) :!.Od its control (b) . The amount ofNF particles penc[ming into the lamina lucida ofheparitinase-treatcd sheet (0) is morc 
than th:n of the control (b). Asterisks; lamin.a densa. Bar: 0.4 j.lrn. 
washing before nxarioD removed [he tracer from the epidermis. 
The number ofNF molecules in [he lamina lucida was counted as an 
index of the permeabili ry of the DEJ-LD. All epidermaJ sheers 
treated with enzymes were morphologically preserved; the BMZs 
(Fig 2) as wei I as the horny and granular cel l layers of the sheets were 
intact. No NF molecules were demonstrated in the horny and gran-
ular cell layers. indicating thal the molecules did nO{ penetra te these 
layers but penetrated the lamina densa and reached the lamina lu-
cida. Therefore. the permeability of the lamina densa alone was 
estimatcd. Tbe numbcr of NF molecules in the lamina lucida is 
summarized in T able I I. H epari tinase or neuraminidase digestion 
increased the amount of NF compared with that in controls. The 
differe.nces were statistically significant (p < 0.001). The other en-
zymes, chondroitinase ABC and hyaluronidase. had no effect on the 
permeability. 
DISC USSION 
Anionic sites have been demonstrated to be localized on both the 
epidermal and dennal aspects of the DEJ-LD by staining with cat-
ionic probes 11.21. Tracer studics [41 using epidermal sheets [3] indi-
cate that the DEl-LD has a charge-selective permeability function, 
in which the ani.onic sites play an important role. D igestion srudies 
with specific enzymes show that the sires of the DE]-LD in the 
human skin are mainly composed of HS-comaining proteoglycans 
P), suggesting chat they have a centu'! role in the charge-selective 
permeability as those on the GBM do [5 -7]. However, besides HS 
[13.14J and Ch6S [8J, sialoglycoproteins such as LN [9J and FN 
[101. have been immunohistochemical ly demonstrated on the DE]. 
In addition, HA has been also localized in the epidermis with a 
unique probe [11 J. T hese macromolecules have negative charges on 
theif carboxyl or sulfate groups {lS]. Therefore, it is possible that 
macromolecules other than H S perform the charge-selective per-
meability function. However, the role of each componen t in the 
charge-selecrive permeability of the DE]-LD has not been investi-
ga ted. 
The present partial characterization of the anionic siles on the 
DE]-LD of the epidermal sheets with specific enzymes provides 
d.irect evidence thar the sites arc mainly composed of HS as demon-
strated in the adult human skin [1 J and rhe GBM [16], and suggests 
mat chondroitin sulfate and/ or dermatan sul fate are also contained 
in rhe sites. Ch6S has been immunohistocltemically demonstrated 
on the DEJ-LD with a monoclonal antibody 18}. In addition, a 
pcorcoglycan on the DE] recognized with the monoclonal antibody 
has been biochemically shown to be a hybrid one containing HS and 
Ch6S 11 7J. The present srudies also suggest chat the prorcoglycan 
forming the anionic sites is the hybrid one conraining a large 
amount of HS and a small amOunt of C h6S. Therefore. C h6S alone 
does n ot form the PEl particles after heparitinase digestion. 
The presenr tracer experiments indicate that HS in the DE]-LD 
playas important a role in charge-selective penneabiliry as that on 
the GEM l5 - 7]. The degree of the negative cbarges of the anionic 
sites on theDEJ -LD was demonstrated to be lower than that on rhe 
capillary LD by a histochem.ical method [18J. The DEJ-LD is not SO 
selective a barrier as the GBM because of the lower negative charges 
r4 ,18J. Our data ind.icate chac removal ofHS increases the amount of 
NF passing the DE]-LD to about rwice as much as that of the 
control. It is suggested rhat leukocyte-mediated inflammation de-
grades HS of the anionic sites on the DE]-LD by hydroxyl radical 
Table II. Effect of Enzyme Digestion on Permeabiliry 
Heparitinase 
Neuraminidase 
Chondro itinase ABC 
Hyaluronidase 
NS. not significant. 
Number of ferritin molecules located in lamina lucida of 
Digested epidemul sheets 
82.2 ± 20A 
72.5 ± 26.0 
37.8 ± 12.0 
38.2 ± 16. 1 
Con.trol epidermal sheets 
32.8 ± 7.3 
37.7 ± 12.2 
35.6 ± 8.3 
32.2 ± 9.0 
The resul ts represent the number (mean value ± SD. n - 20) of ferritin mole:cules in the: lamina lucida of 2 pm in le:ngth. 
p-value 
p < 0.001 
P < 0.001 
NS 
NS 
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[19]. Under such conditions, the more interstitial macromolecules 
may infiltrate into the epidermis. resulting in intercellular edema. 
However, the present tracer experiments indicate tbat Ch6S does 
nor participate in the charge-selective permeability of the DEJ-LD 
a.gainsr NF. It may be explained by its small amount in the anionic 
sites. 
Ahhough histochemical studies with lectin have shown that little 
sialic acid is localized on the DE] [20]. sialic acid-containing glyco-
proteins. such as LN (91 and FN (t01. have been demonstrated on 
the DE]. Especially, LN contains a significanr amount of sialic acid 
(4%-6%) [21]. However, their roles in permeability remain to be 
studied [7]. The present tracer studies indicate thar the glycopro-
teins are also imponam in the charge-selective permeability of tbe 
DEJ- LD. Although the carboxyl groups in sialic acid are less nega-
tively ch:uged th:m the suJf:ltt" groups in glycosaminoglycans [22], 
LN. FN, or mher sialic acid-containing glycoproteins Illay be of 
great importance quantitatively. As demonstrated by rhe partial 
characterization of the anionic sites in the present studies. sialic acid 
is not contained in these sites. Therefore. demonstration of not only 
the anionic si tes bur also these glycoproteins is required for studies 
on the permeability of the DEJ-LD. 
HA is not localized on the DE]-LD but in the intercellular space 
of the epidermis Ill] , The present data also indicate that HA is nor 
the main component o( the anionic sites and does nor participate in 
the charge-selective permeability of the DE]-LD. However, HA 
r11] as well as sial ic acid-containing glycoproreins [20] and HS-con-
taining protcoglyc3n 123J on the cell surface of keratinocytes may 
regulate the diffusion of macromolecules in the intercellular space 
after they pass the DEJ.LD. 
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